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Outline 

• Share insights into developing a dementia-specific intervention to promote 
activity and independence while reducing falls risk in older adults with mild 
dementia.

• Review the practical components of our intervention development

• Reflect on the process to derive recommendations for future health 
intervention advances



Starting point 

“develop the intervention to a point where it can 
reasonably be expected to have a worthwhile effect”



Starting point 

“develop the intervention to a point where it can 
reasonably be expected to have a worthwhile effect”



Framework

Evidence

Modelling

Theory

• Using the key aspects of 
the MRC guidance



What did we do 

• Using the key aspects of 
the MRC guidance

• Categorised each of the 
research methods

• Survey of cognitive and 
physical measures to 
confirm the problem

• Workshops with 
clinicians to explore 
what we wanted to do 
and how



What did we do 

• Small sample pre-post 
study to compare group 
vs 1:1 delivery

• Multiple systematic 
literature reviews

• Mapped the 15 data 
sources onto the TIDieR 
framework  (Hoffman et al, 2014) 

Evidence



What it produced 

• Small sample pre-post 
study to compare group 
vs 1:1 delivery

• Multiple systematic 
literature reviews

• Mapped the 15 data 
sources onto the TIDieR 
framework  (Hoffman et al, 2014) 



What it produced 

• Small sample pre-post 
study to compare group 
vs 1:1 delivery

• Multiple systematic 
literature reviews

• Mapped the 15 data 
sources onto the TIDieR 
framework 

• Produced an 
intervention manual, 
delivery materials, and 
training programme 



Since then…

• Using a logic model 
format to refine and 
update the intervention

• Integrated activities and 
outputs

• Post trial…?

Inputs

Intervention funding

Infrastructure 

(memory clinics, referral systems, 
“start point”)

Staff – Research 

(supervising, teaching, experience, 
PPI)

Staff – Clinical 

(PrAISED training 
Personal Characteristics

Clinical experience
Different Professions)

Environment 

(intervention setting)

Participant 

(stage of dementia, perceptions, 
history of physical activity, 

comorbidities/health)

Participant Support Network

(carers, family, agents)

Activities

Strength exercises 

Activities of daily living

Cognitive training (dual-tasking)

Social integration (community)

Provision of Information

(What available in community

Dementia info/questions)

Tailored-Individualised

Goal-orientated

Autonomy supportive 
communication style 

(motivational support from 
therapist)

Tapering of support

Practical and social support from  
clinicians and carers

Professionalism

Outputs

Intervention Package

Training Package

Agreed Pathway 

(between MAS and treatment team)

Trained Staff

Treatment Support and Materials

Participants and Carers Recruited

Intervention Received

Adherence to Intervention

Outcomes

Increased physical activity

(strength, balance, gait, mobility)

Less Cognitive Deterioration

Less negative affect
(anxiety/depression, mood, apathy)

Improved Confidence 
(fear of falling)

Improved Function 
(greater independence in ADLs)

Improved societal integration

Improved Adherence

Content is Relevant to Participant, 
their Support Network, and Situation

Improved Motivation 

(understanding of benefits)

Improved Efficacy of Intervention

(intervention as effective as possible)

Increased Number of Trained Staff

Impacts

Better Quality of Life

Delayed transfer of care to 
residential/care home

Reduced Health & Social Care Costs

Extended Societal Integration

PrAISED Intervention and Training 
Package

Better Trained and Research-Active 
Staff 

(better intervention content and 
delivery approach) 

Content (doing)

Delivery (knowing)

Infrastructure

Delivery

Content Content

Delivery

Infrastructure

Person

Content

Infrastructure

Balance exercises 

Contribution to dementia
awareness and research knowledgeProgressive

Continued contribution to 
Community

Improved lifestyle choices



So what? 

• Develop the intervention to a point where it can have a worthwhile effect

• It should be dynamic, iterative, creative, open to change and forward looking to future evaluation and 
implementation

• Ongoing cycles of development and refinement

• Stakeholder involvement is key

• Not all ‘intervention development’ is published (look for study protocols or process evaluations)



Thank you

• PrAISED team past and present: Rowan Harwood, Veronika van der Wardt, Sarah Goldberg, Kristian Pollock, 
Kavita Vedhara, John Gladman, Tash Masud, Fiona Kearney, the late Rob Jones, Martin Orrell, Andrea Ward, 
Helen Smith, Lyndsay Beck, Jennie Hancox, Trevor Bramley, Vicky Hood, Pip Logan, Kate Robertson, Jude 
Hall, Claudio di Lorito, Louise Howe, Alison Cowley, Clare Burgon, Rupinder Bagwa, Juliette Lock, Martyn 
Harling, Kasia Kowalewska, Zoe Hoare, Rhiannon Tudor Edwards, Carys Jones, Andy Brand, Victory Ezeofor, 
Ned Hartfield, 

• PrAISED clinical teams and services

• Maureen Godfrey, Marianne Dunlop and UoN frail older people and end-of-life PPI group.

• NIHR




